
3770  Concordance Study

3770 Mt 15:13 heavenly

3770 Mt 6:14 heavenly

3770 Mt 6:26 heavenly

3770 Mt 6:32 heavenly

3770 Lu 2:13 heavenly

3770 Ac 26:19 heavenly

 

~~~~~~

 3770.  Strong's Dictionary Study

3770. ouranios {oo-ran'-ee-os}; from 3772; celestial, i.e.
belonging to or coming from the sky: --heavenly.[ql

 

~~~~~~

 3770 -- heavenly.

3769   Interlinear Index Study

3769  REV 009 010 And they had <2192 -echo -> tails <3769 -oura -
> like <3664 -homoios -> unto scorpions <4651 -skorpios -> ,  
and there were stings <2759 -kentron -> in their tails <{3769} -
oura -> :  and their power <1849 -exousia ->  [ was ]  to hurt
<0091 -adikeo -> men <0444 -anthropos -> five <4002 -pente ->
months <3376 -men -> .

3769  REV 009 010 And they had <2192 -echo -> tails <{3769} -
oura -> like <3664 -homoios -> unto scorpions <4651 -skorpios ->
,  and there were stings <2759 -kentron -> in their tails <3769 -
oura -> :  and their power <1849 -exousia ->  [ was ]  to hurt
<0091 -adikeo -> men <0444 -anthropos -> five <4002 -pente ->
months <3376 -men -> .

3769  REV 009 019 For their power <1849 -exousia -> is in their
mouth <4750 -stoma -> ,  and in their tails <3769 -oura -> :  
for their tails <{3769} -oura ->  [ were ]  like <3664 -homoios -
> unto serpents <3789 -ophis -> ,  and had <2192 -echo -> heads
<2776 -kephale -> ,  and with them they do hurt <0091 -adikeo ->
.

3769  REV 009 019 For their power <1849 -exousia -> is in their
mouth <4750 -stoma -> ,  and in their tails <{3769} -oura -> :  
for their tails <3769 -oura ->  [ were ]  like <3664 -homoios ->
unto serpents <3789 -ophis -> ,  and had <2192 -echo -> heads
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<2776 -kephale -> ,  and with them they do hurt <0091 -adikeo ->
.

3769  REV 012 004 And his tail <{3769} -oura -> drew <4951 -suro
-> the third <5154 -tritos -> part of the stars <0792 -aster ->
of heaven <3772 -ouranos -> ,  and did cast <0906 -ballo -> them
to the earth <1093 -ge -> :  and the dragon <1404 -drakon ->
stood <2476 -histemi -> before <1799 -enopion -> the woman <1135
-gune -> which <3588 -ho -> was ready <3195 -mello -> to be
delivered <5088 -tikto -> ,  for to devour <2719 -katesthio ->
her child <5043 -teknon -> as soon <3752 -hotan -> as it was
born <5088 -tikto -> .

 

~~~~~~

  ouranios 3770 -- heavenly.

* heavenly , 2032 , 3770 ,

 

~~~~~~

   heavenly 3770 #  Expanded Dictionary Study

  heavenly 3770 # ouranios {oo-ran'-ee-os}; from 3772; celestial,
 i.e. belonging to or coming from the sky: -- {heavenly}.[ql

 

~~~~~~

 3770. Cross Reference Study

3770.

3770 ouranios  * heavenly , 2032 epouranios  , {3770 ouranios } ,

 

~~~~~~

 3770 - ouranios -  Mat 06:26 heavenly

3770 - ouranios -  Mat 06:14 heavenly

3770 - ouranios -  Mat 06:32 heavenly

3770 - ouranios -  Mat 15:13 heavenly

3770 - ouranios -  Luk 02:13 heavenly
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3770 - ouranios -  Act 26:19 heavenly
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